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The rate of utIlIsatIOn of the counsellmg and guIdance servIces m schools IS 
mImmal m spIte of the avaIlabIlIty of these servIces No extenSIve studIes have 
been done m MalaYSIa to show the relatIOnshIp of factors that are related to 
psycholOgical help-seekmg among school students 
The present study IS a combmatIOn of correlatIOnal and causal-comparatIve 
research The relatIOnshIps of fears of psychologIcal treatment, attItudes towards 
seekmg profeSSIOnal psychologIcal help, and the lIkelIhood of �eekmg 
counsellmg were mvestIgated BeSIdes that, the dIfferences m terms of sex, 
ethmclty, pnor contact WIth a counsellor and help seekmg hIStOry WIth regards to 
the three van abIes mentIoned earlIer were also exammed 
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Four secondary schools were selected randomly from the lIst of 20 schools wIth 
at least one full-time school counsellor each, In the dIVIsIon of Kuchlng and 
Samarahan, Sarawak Then. a stratified random sampling method was used to 
choose a sample of 320 students from these four schools They compnsed of 135 
Malays, 132 Chinese, and 47 Dayaks 479% of the sample were males whereas 
52 1 % were females 
CorrelatIOnal analyses revealed that fears of psychologIcal treatment and attItudes 
towards seeking professIOnal psychologIcal help were posItIvely correlated to the 
lIkelIhood of seeking counselhng SIgnIficant dIfferences In fears of 
psychological treatment, attItudes towards seeking professIOnal psychologIcal 
help, and the IIkehhood of seeking counsellIng were found for sex and help 
seeking hIStOry (except for attItudes), but not ethmcity and pnor contact WIth a 
counsellor (except for the lIkelIhood of seeking counselling) BesIdes that, results 
also showed that the types of problems contnbuted 22% of the vanance In the 
lIkelIhood of seeking counselhng and students had the greatest hkelIhood of 
<;eeklng counselling for academIC related problems 
To promote the utIlIsatIOn of counselling and gUIdance servIces In schools, school 
counsellors may have to focus on academIC problems faced by students Vanous 
steps may have to be taken to foster favourable attItudes and reduce fears towards 
the counsellmg and gUIdance servIces m students especIally among the others­
referred group and the treatment-avOlder !:,TfOUp 
IV 
Abstrak tesiS yang dikemukakan kepada Senat UnIVersiti Putra MalaYSIa sebagal 
memenulu keperluan untuk IJazah Master Sams 
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Penggunaan Perkhldmatan Blmbmgan dan Kaunsehng dl sekolah adalah pada 
kadar yang mInImUm walaupun perkhidmatan InI boleh diperoleh pada bIla-bIla 
masa Setakat lID, belum ada kaJIan yang meluas dl MalaYSIa yang menunJukkan 
hubungan antara faktor-fak1or yang berkaItan dengan penenmaan bantuan 
pSlkologt dl kalangan pelaJar 
KaJlan ml merupakan gabungan antara kaJlan perhubungan dengan perbandmgan 
Hubungan dl antara ketakutan terhadap rawatan pSIkologl, slkap terhadap 
permmtaan bantuan pSIkologl, dan kemungkman untuk menenma kaunselmg 
dlkaJI DI sampmg ItU, perbezaan mm untuk ketlga-tIga pembolehubah dan segl 
Jantma, bangsa, pengalaman berjumpa dengan kaunselor dan sejarah penenmaan 
bantuan kaunselmg juga dIkajl 
v 
Empat buah sekolah menengah yang mempunyal kaunselor telah dlPlhh secara 
rawak dan sejumlah 20 buah sekolah dl Bahaglan Kuchmg dan Samaarahan, 
Sarawak Kaedah pensampelan secara rawak bertmgkat-tmgkat dlgunakan untuk 
memlhh sejumlah 320 orang pelajar dan empat buah sekolah tersebut Sampel 
m! terdm danpada 135 Melayu, 132 Cma, dan 47 Dayak 479% danpada 
sampel Jtu adalah lelakl manakala 52 1 % yang lam adalah perempuan 
Anahsls data menunjukkan bahawa ketakutan terhadap rawatan pSlkologl dan 
slkap terhadap penenmaan bantuan pSlkologl mempunYaI hubungan pOSJtlf yang 
slgmfikan terhadap kemgman untuk menenma kaunselmg Terdapat perbezaan 
mm yang slgmfikan untuk ketlga-tIga pembolehubah utama dan segI jantma dan 
sejarah penenmaan bantuan (kecuah untuk Slkap), tetapl tIdak untuk bangs a dan 
pengalaman berjumpa dengan kaunselor (kecuah untuk kemgman menenma 
kaunselmg) Selam ltU, keputusan menunJukkan bahawa jems masalah 
menyumbangkan 22% vanasl dalam kemgman untuk menenma kaunseImg 
PeIajar-peIajar mempunyal kemgman yang palmg tmggl menenma kaunselmg 
bagl masalah yang berkmtan dengan akademlk 
Untuk memngkatkan penggunaan Perkhldmatan Blmbmgan dan Kaunselmg dl 
sekolah, kaunselor sekolah perlu memben fokus kepada masalah akademlk yang 
dlhadapl oleh para peIaJar Pelbagm Iangkah perlu dlambll untuk memngkatkan 
slkap posltIf sementara mengurangkan ketakutan pelajar terhadap Perkhldmatan 
Blmbmgan dan Kaunselmg terutamanya merka yang dlfUjuk dan mereka yang 
mengelakkan dm danpada menenma perkhldmatan ltu 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background of the Study 
In MalaysIa, the gUIdance and counsellmg servIces m schools were 
officIally mtroduced m 1964 when the MalaysIan EducatIOn MInIStry Issued the 
clfcular letter KP5209/35/9( 4) requestmg every school authonty to appomt at 
least one school gUIdance teacher The mam functIOn of the gUIdance teacher 
was to offer career and academIC gUIdance 
Dunng the Imtlal stage of the development and growth of the guIdance and 
counsellmg services m schools, very lIttle mformatIOn was gIVen to help the 
gUIdance teachers define their roles m schools In 1984, a gUIdebook entitled 
"Panduan Pelaksanaan Perkhldmatan Blmbmgan dan Kaunsehng DI Sekolah 
Menengah" (Kementenan PendIdlkan MalaysIa, 1984) was publIshed It 
contamed mformatIOn regardmg the concept, phIlosophy and ObjectIves of the 
counsellIng and guIdance programmes m schools BesIdes that, It also provided 
guldelmes for the ImplementatIOn of the counsellIng and gUIdance programmes m 
schools, whIch were very helpful to the gUIdance teachers as well as school 
admmlstrators 
2 
There were ten types of services suggested by the above guidebook under 
the counselling and guidance programmes, namely: 
I) Individual inventory and student record service 
2) Information service 
3) Group guidance service 
4) Counsel l ing service 
5) Placement service 
6) Drug preventive education service 
7) Consultation and referral service 
8) Conference with parents service 
9) Resources co-ordination service 
10) Evaluation service. 
A list of counselling and guidance teachers' tasks in regard to each servIce 
mentioned above was also suggested in the mentioned guidebook. The 
counsel l ing and guidance teachers were requested to set their priorities of 
services according to situations and needs of students in their respective schools 
and communities. 
As the country progresses into a more developed era which brings about 
changes in almost every aspect of l ife, students in the secondary schools may find 
difficulties in coping with new challenges and pressure in l ife. Consequently, 
they face a lot of personal, social and academic problems. Cases of juvenile 
delinquencies and social ills among youngsters are increasing in the Malaysian 
society. For instance, the local newspaper, Utusan Malaysia reported that 
3 
majority of juvenile crime cases were committed by adolescents between the age 
of 16 and 18. About 61.73% of students involved in crime activities between 
1993 and 1995 were students of upper secondary school ("Pelajar Menengah Atas 
Ramai Terlibat Jenayah," 1996). In another newspaper report, it was stated that 
80% of drug addicts in the country were youths of age between 15 and 35. About 
3.1 % of them began their addiction while they were in school whereas about 
31.7% of drug addicts began their addiction while they were below 19 years old 
("Penagih Baru Dikesan," 1998). 
The increment of adolescent and youth problems especially among school 
students was alarming. This has compelled the Education Ministry to look 
seriously into the functions of school counselling and guidance programmes. In 
schools, a comprehensive counselling and guidance programme should cover the 
educational, career, personal and social development of the students. Apart from 
that, the prevention and remedial aspects of students should not be neglected 
(Schmidt, 1993). Prevention and remedial programmes such as counselling and 
group guidance services are very important in reducing the number of problems 
faced by students. This may indirectly help to prevent disciplinary problems in 
schools as well as social ills in the society. 
Under the present education system, every secondary school in Malaysia 
has a counselling and guidance unit. Each school has been provided with at least 
one full·time counsellor or counselling and guidance teacher taking charge of the 
counselling and guidance unit in the school since 1996. Due to the increase of 
4 
problems and cases of socIal Ills among adolescents, the EducatIOn MInistry has 
placed a lot of emphasIs on the functIons of the school counsellors to curb these 
problems 
Many psychologIsts and counsellors also hold the opInIOn that counselhng 
can help to curb socIal Ills For mstance, Suradl Salim (1998) mentIoned that 
appropnate and well-planned counsellIng and gmdance programmes m schools 
can help students to make nght deCISIOns m lives and develop towards POSItIve 
mental health LikeWIse, many teachers who favour the psychologIcal approach 
m deahng WIth students' dIscIplme problems also agree that counsellIng can help 
to mould students' characters and behaVIOurs It IS undemable that thIS approach 
may take a long way In order for changes to occur In students Consequently, 
those teachers, who adopt dIsclplmary styles m helpIng students change theIr 
behaVIOurs, would lIke to see changes occur wlthm a shorter penod of tIme 
Thus, they would vIew counsellmg as a less effectIve measure m helpmg the 
school authonty to curb WIth dISCiplIne problems among students 
DespIte the dIfferences m opmIOn regardmg the Importance of counsellIng 
and guIdance servIces, these servIces have been accepted gradually by the vanous 
school commumtles The Importance and acceptance of the counsellIng services 
In schools was hIghlIghted by a research done on the status and effectIveness of 
the counsellIng and gUIdance servIces m secondary schools by Sidek, Mohd 
Yusoff, Nordm and Shamshuddm (1995) In thIS research study, 2807 
respondents were chosen at random from the government secondary schools at 
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the state capItal of Kedah, Terengganu, Federal Terntory and Malacca They 
found that the counsellmg servIce was perceIved to be the most Important servIce 
by respondents, mcludmg pnncIpals, counsellors, teachers and students ThIS 
posItIve perceptIOn towards the counsellmg servIces shows that most people have 
gradually accepted the servIces m schools In VIew of the Importance of roles of 
counsellors and counsellmg servIces, the EducatIOn Mimstry officially Issued a 
CIrcular letter of appomtment of full tIme school counsellors and counsellors' task 
lIst m 1997 (Surat PekelIhng KP(BS)859IIId VIII/(56), 1997) ThIS IS to ensure 
that counsellors have ample tIme and opportumtles to play theIr promment roles 
m schools and to carry out theIr counsellIng and guIdance servIces effectIvely 
Although counsellmg IS perceIved as an Important service by the school 
communIty, the utIlisatIOn of the servIce was not encouragmg If we take a look 
at the schools m MalaYSIa, the role played by school counsellors m gIvmg 
counsellIng servIces may be mImmal because many students do not approach the 
school counsellors voluntanly for academIc, personal or SOCIal problems Many 
students who are potentIal chents wIth problems do not become actual chents 
Students who become chents m schools are mamly those who are referred by 
school admmlstrators or other staff members In other words, they come to see 
the counsellor mvoluntanly If they can, they WIn try by all means to aVOld or 
prevent themselves from receIvmg psychologIcal help from the school 
counsellor For mstance, Hahml Abd Manaf (1982) m hIS case study of 
students' problems and the Importance of counselhng servIce centre, reported that 
43 3% of students had academIC problems, 20 8% of students had finanCIal 
